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A Miami narcotics detecti.ve 
claimed in court Monday that well
known Latin ' community activist 
Raul· Villaverde wanted to bomb the 
detective's'. house, but was stopp'ed 
by an admjtted , drug dealer and' ex-

. spy turned pOlice informant, .Ricar
do .(Mollkey) Morales Navarette. 

1he'Claim '""as branded "charac
terassassination" by defense attor
neys. Villa:/crde deniEld the accusa

. .tions made by Detective Diosdado 
Diaz. He laughed . at the contention 

. and said, "He is lying like he"has 
. beep. the last three weeks.in court." 

Diaz, testifying In the . now 
silveu-week long effort by defense 
attorney~ for th.! 41 ' -Tick~Talks de- · 
fend ants to suppress .l,OOO·hour.s of 
wir\!tap evidence,' said Villaverde ' 
designed the bombing 'oecause Diaz . 
was closing in on the Arug-smug
gling operation headeClby Carlos . 
Quesada. Diaz lias claimed that Vil-, 
lavel'rte, along with his two bioth
er.!;, W8.S a part I)f '.' the Que.sada n.r~ . 
ganii;a tflin." . ' . 

The detective. said he learnejj . of . 
the prot · - and the effort to halUt 

' ---'. Wh!'11 Morales turned on his al
leged former partners· and b.ecame . 
tl10. state',ci primary ' witnessiri .the 
m:lss.ivcdrllgpr0be.: . 

In · a May 4, 1981 ' raid on the ' 
Grove Is.1e . 'aprir-tmf'Iit rented by 
Quesada., Diaz said Ques.lda (who 
hi,IllS'.]f W::l.> Olice al edenl witness 
and admitt~d narcotics tratficking) 

, turned to him .. "He said he shoUld' 
have ·let Raul Villaverde bomb. me," 
DiaZ t6idJudge (j~rald Kogan. ." . 

Mor"- lcs had told him, Diaz testi- . 
fieu, that the bumbirig plot ' was 
aborted oy:Morales allC\Quesada ... 

Sitting ill the audience; Qu~sada, " 
free on .~l million bond in the- case, ' 
shOok hi~ head in disbelief at Diai's . , 
account .. ' . . '. 
, Vi.Jl.~.·'{'r-dV.agr.~ed: '.'Do YO!.f t.hilik . 

I would risk ,my' position .ingettfrtg .· 
ria of:i p~I.son so inslgnifican-t.':s:s···; 
Diaz? I ll€ver knr:w who the guy 
.was, 1. didn't eVl:n:·kn.ow his name 
unLil. after' thp.-. arrest!>, . at jjlear:
raignment.'.~ .TI1aLwl.li>' in Aijg].l.st 

:· 1981, E!'veral.month.,·af.ter the-peri7 
od codlred by Diaz'sclaims. . _ 

Diaz character.ized Villavei"de:.as 
'a 'CIA-trained e:;perf iIi demoliti.ons 
aM smull anns. He -sard that ViI'1ay~
erde, ,knovin 'in Mi'artli }lrimar.ilyas 
an anU~CastFO ' actiYist, had .. also 
spent Lime in Venezuela "killing · 
.terE0rists~: :mticguerillawork." 

. 'VilF .. ,~. ~, .. "liO split" his - time 
be iwe;u ".rv"K f!)r u:nimport-expor.t 
firm in :Miami and. his sp,gar farin· in 
the ~elltral' purt of FINiJa, was .jn~ 
deed trained by the' CIA in the early 
19605: . His brothe~·, . Rafael, " who 
was re'1ortedlv lost at sea in March, 
isperhitpsoetter known than ~e. A 
third brother, Jorge, Sllent nea{ly 
20 veal'S in a Cuban prjsons. . ... '. 

All three were arrested in the 
Tick-Talks ' case ' IIi August 1981. 
Charges' subsequently WE're drop- " 
ped ag3!:!st Jorge . The case against 
Raf'ael \\111S tl1ade mum: roy hI" ap- ' 
parent disappearance in. a 't)t1tlti-~g 
a/;ddent in the Huh-amas. Raul .,tll1 
faep.s a drug traffickingi~narge . · 

"1 have n(' ... ~r used any O( my ca
pabilltiPS in the Ul1ited States," VU
lavE' rde said. "And if 1- was gOing to 
do something Uke that, do you thiul!:: 
1 would l)e stupid enough to tell 
Carlos . Q!lesada and . Ricar<!u Mo-
rales?'" . 

When Diaz made his ' a~cusatiun, 
It was mtt with outrage by de'fens~ 
attorneys· Dougla~ Williamsartd 
Kirk Munroe. Williams complained 
about· the lack of "any objective 
cross-check · on the accuracy of at· 
·tributions," in the claim. 

"It's an out-and-out character as
saSSination," he said. ~'It's totally 

: gratuitous." 
Diaz 'Claimed that the 'rationale 

· for the ' alleged plot was two-fold: 
.thRt ·-the Villaverq.e brothers were 
: upset because. he had arrested an-
other anti-Castro activist and be-

· cause: they knew the detective. was 
· dosing . c' in on the organization, 
about·lo· make arrests. 

. As with all of the' sensational re-
-ports ' that .have emerged from 
Diu's testimony, at . the .. core' is the 
'switch by Ricardo Morales 'from 
drug 'dealer ' to information dealp.r . 
Morales, 42, qiqIself was CrA
'trained. He fought as ·a merceQ.ilry 
soldier in the Congo. aligned him
self at various 'times with the FBI, 
the Drug Enforcement Administra-

· tion, CIA, aad 'served as chief of 
{)ounter-esIlionage 'tor the Vimezu~
le.n· s-ce.ret:police . 

. Iti!; his credibility as an inform
ant that has been called into ques-

· tion 'during the marathon hearing 
. .en the e\:'idence conducted by Judge 
·:Kogan .. It .is critical that -the prose~ 
'cution demonstrate that police had 
no other -means of penetrating. the 
'''Quesada organization" other than 
Wiretaps. ' . 




